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Textl 

KHUDZITÏYI ÁT KHULAGÀWÛ 

THE BATTLE OF THE GIANTS 



KHUDZITÎYI ÁT KHULAGÀWÛ 
December 1988 

Tle wê / wuch kiká áwé át has datîyin yu.á, 
yädu á wé Lkudasêts'k, 
Y,ädu á wé Was'as'ê. 
A áwé tle wuch tugêt has xh'awdli.át. 

5 Tle k'adên wuch in has datîyin,l 
c,h'a wä sáyá has at kàwa.àkhw tle ch'a wuch xh'ayáxh. 
A khu.as giant-
khudzitiyi át yê has ayasäkw.2 

Ááwé 
10 tle ch'a yäk'udé áwé ch'u tle khuwdudlihà. 

Tlél tsu wä sá utîyin yu.á yá shàx'w, 
c,h'u tle dàt yáxh sá daghàti. 
Ayu has khulagàwu áwé yû, 
ách áwé yû daghàti a xhu à áwé yû, 

15 yû, 
wé shà. 
Ááwé, 
"Xhát axh àyixh naxhsati yá T'àkhu," 
yû áwé wuch has dàyadakhá. 

20 "Tlêk', de yan xhá xhwànuk,4 
tlél àdé àxh ghunayê khwànugu yé," 

tle yê yàwakhà. 
Tle wé kàxh shagaxhdul'ix' à yu xh'atánk áwé. 
A shukát khu.a ch'a wuch has xh'adaxîtt xhá, 

25 ch'u tle kát has sèx'àkhwch tle, 
tle tsu yäx' áwé ch'u tle a dà kè has xh'ètàtch, 
wuch has xh' adaxîtt. 

De wä nanî sáwé ch'u tle wûsht has at jishuwanê. 
Tle àwashät, wé Was'as'êch áwé wushät yu.á. 

30 Tle khunáxh tle yá a shàyi tle yäx' tle àxh àwal'îx', 
kàxh asèwal'îx'. 
Tle yu diyäde áwé kè àwaghix', 

1. Mrs. Nyman starts to say "tie wé good [friends ... ]" and then decides to rephrase it
in Tlingit.

2. In Coastal Tlingit this would be khustin át.

4. Note the enclitic separating preverb from verb word.

2 
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THE BATTLE OF THE GIANTS 

December 1988 

They used to be situated opposite each other, they say: 
on this side was lkudasêts'k, 
and on this side, Was'as'ê. 
Then they insulted each other. 
[Before that] they had gotten along well together; 
agreeing on everything they proposed to do. 
They were giants
khudzitiyi át, they are called. 

Then 
suddenly they got into a fight. 
These mountains used to be fine; 
they were nice and neat.3 
But when [those giants] fought [they rolled over them], 
so some of them are [squashed in places] like that, 
and like that, 
those mountains. 
Toen 
"The Taku should belong to me," 
each said to the other. 
"No, I'm already sitting here;S

I'm not about to move off," 
[lkudasêts'k] said. 
lt was the one who was to be decapitated who was speaking. 
First they would provoke each other, 
then they would forget about it, 
and then they would start up on it again, 
provoking each other. 

One day they got into a fight [over it]. 
He grabbed him; Was'as'ê grabbed [Lkudasêts'k], they say. 
Toen he broke his head off right here; 
he decapitated him. 
He threw it across [the river, saying], 

-----

3. That is, they were regularly formed and spaced. The phrase dàt yáxh sá is hard to
translate, having somewhat the flavor of English "as nice as you please."

5. After "Tlêk"' Mrs. Nyman says "ch'u tlech'as wé Was'as'ê."This seems to be a false
start, which she corrects below when she says that it was Lkudasêts'k, the one who
was to be decapitated, who was speaking.

3 



4 Khudzitiyi Át Khulagàwu 

':Lkudasêts'k shàyixh / naxhsati."6 
Awé ch'u tle yû yati, 

35 àsx'i sani a yu kawsi.a? 

Tle a têxh'i áwé tle àxh kè àwaxhut', 
wé T'àkhu ash jikáxh akawulkhidich áwé. 
Yá du têxh', 

"Lkudasêts'k têxh'i khu.a T'àkhu Têxh'ixh naxhsati." 
40 áwé tle wê yê nàdà tle yê, 

tle yat uwaxix. 
Tle yu khà têxh'i yáxh kayaxát. 

Yá a lèkachûxh'u khu.a áwé tlaxh yû 
yinde àwayish 

45 áwé tsá anaxh kè àwayish. 
Tle yat yáxh kayaxát wêt. 
Ch' a dàt yis sáwé yat às a wsi.à yat, 
ha tle yá khà xhikshá yáxh tle yû. 
Yat áwé wé a lèkachûxh'unáxh kè àwaxhut', 

50 tle yat, 
tle áxh nàdà tle yû. 
"Yá T'àkhu kàdé nghadà yá t'îx' kahîni, 
ch'a ldakát khà xh'ès, 
J,.ingit xh'ès," yu.á. 

55 A áwé 
wa sá i tûch tsu gux'à / tlél katulal'ux'xh àdé si.at'i yé 
wé hîn. 

Áwé yidát á)-Vé a káxh has xh'axhawûs'
wé Chank'i Ish yê sh kalnik 

60 tle a kanaxh yè uwagut wé x'at'k'átsk'u xhá, 
tle k' adên a dà yu akwdlighink yû akanîk. 
Ch'u tle té áwé yê yati, 
ch'u tle solid rock áwé yê yati yû akanîk. 
Ch'u tle yu diyindáxh áwé yê kwsikàk 

65 wé té. 
Well, it could be, you know, wé du [lèkachûxh'u]. 
Wé ghfl' xhawé yê yati wé Lkudasêts'k, 
shà, 
s,hà áwé / yê yati. 

70 A áwé-

6. The word naxhsati is added as an afterthought; the postposition -x is either omitted
or not audible.

7. Mrs. Nyman here says, "Tie yá a ièyuwu áwé ... " but then decides to talk about the
heart before the windpipe.



The Battle of the Giants 

"Let it become Lkudasêts'k Shàyi, (Lkudasêts'k's head)." 
So that is how it is. 

35 There are little trees growing here and there on it. 

5 

Toen he xanked his heart out, 
because lLkudasêts'k] had tried to wrest [the Taku] from him. 
As for his heart, [he said,] 

"Let lkudasêts'k's heart become the Heart of the Taku." 
40 [The Taku] flows like this; 

it landed here. 
It looks like a human heart. 

The windpipe 
he pulled down 

45 and then yanked it out. 
It [became a small island that] extends as far as over there. 
For some reason there are trees growing here, 
[it is] like a human shoulder, like this. 
Here he pulled the windpipe out, 

50 here, 
and water flows out there. 
"Let ice water flow out into the Taku 
for everyone, 
for the Tlingit," they say [he said]. 

55 So 
what do you think: we don't drink even a cup of it, it is so cold, 
that water. 

Now I have been asking them about it
Harry Carlick says 

60 he has walked across that small island 
and inspected [the waterfall] carefully, he says. 
It is nothing but rock; 
it is solid rock, he says. 
[It starts] from somewhere far below and is very thick, 

65 that rock. 
Well, it could be, you know, his [windpipe]. 
[After all,] Lkudasêts'k is a [rock] cliff, 
a mountain; 
it is a mountain. 

70 So ... 
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Khudzitiyi Át Khulagàwu 

{Wé Was'as'ê áktsu?} 
Wé Was'as'ê khu.a áwé tle 
du tûn at wuti. 
Hu khu.a, 
':Kèshixjix'à kikàdé yê kkhwasgît." 
A áwé ách áwu á. 
"Tlaxh wä yan tuwajaghu à lingit sáwé 

axh yàxh sh tû gakghwaltsin," 
tle yê yàwakhà / hu khu.a. 

Ááwé wé-
�naxh yan wutuwakhuxh. 
Awé axh xhán à yîyi tléL. 
ö-ch'u ghunä yatiyi yêdáxh 

du jidé at gughwaxîx. 
Tle yê áwé a yáxh kè wdlitlét' wé shà, 
tle yê xhäwé yati. 
Tle yê kinde kè yàwatsákh. 
'(ät áwé ch'u tle yû dàk uwanugu yé yáxh yati. 
Awé yät áwé áxh kè uwagut tle yû, 
tle yû, 
tle wé dàk uwanugu yé yáxh yatiyi yé. 
Tle àdé yà gagût áwé tsá yu.á tle 
wé yinde áwé khuxh awdlighin, tle wé yàkw tlél dutin. 
':Ha wä sáyá dês khuxhde kkhwadagût?" 
A áwé ch'a yá áxh kè nagut yé áwé wé kêtladi k'wát'i tle yû 
áxh nali.átk, tle wé a kudi. 
A kàxh áwé yê awsini / wé kêtladi k'wát'i. 
Tle tlél du tûch wukhîsh wé-
wé yû dàk uwanugu yé yáxh yatiyi yêt / wugudi. 
How he gonna carne back?-

he could make it all right. 
A ách áwé 
àxh khuxh wudigut. 
Du k'udas'i tû kwshêwé yê aya.û wé ... 

sêt akustán wé / wé kêtladi k'wát'i. 
Dikî áyu, nàlî yu dikî. 

Ûn yu xh' adudli.átk, 
"Lil x'wán khäkhwxh xhat wunikh fük'w," yê 
, dàyadukhá. 

A áwé 
khà xh'aya.áxhch wé át, wé shà tsu. 



{Was'as'ê too?} 
Was'as'ê 

The Battle of the Giants 

was upset [by what happened], 
He [said], 

75 "I will locate across from Kèshixjix'à." 
Therefore he is there. 
"People that are truly self-confident 

will gain sustenance from my sides," 
he said. 

80 One time 
we went ashore there. 

7 

Now my deceased husband was not [ daunted by anything]; 
no matter what kind of place [he had to go to get it, 

he would keep on until] he got what he was after. 
85 He climbed up that mountainside; 

it was [ steep] like this. 
He followed [the hillside] upward. 
Here there is an outcropping;8
he carne up to this place, 

90 like this, 
to the outcropping. 
When he had made his way there, he said, 
he looked back down, and the boat was not visible. 
"Now how am I going to get back?" 

95 Now where he was climbing there were seagull eggs 
lying here and there, [seagull] nests. 
He was gathering the seagull eggs from [the nests]. 
It looked to him like it would be too risky 
[to go out ontoJ that outcropping [and] walk about on it. 

100 How was he going to come back?-

So 

he could make it all right [but he could see no way back J. 

he turned back there. 
I guess he had [the sleeves of] his shirt [knotted together and 

inside them] 
105 he had those seagull eggs slung around his neck. 

Up high, he was way up high. 

They used to speak to [the mountainJ, 
"Don't let anything bad happen to me, grandfather," they 

would say to it. 
110 And 

that mountain could understand human speech too.9 

8. Literally, "it is like a place where it sits out."

9. That is, humans understand speech, and so can the mountain.





Text II 

T'ÀKHÛ YANYÈDÏ DÀT SHKALNÎK 

THE HISTORY OF THE TAKU YANYÈDÏ 



T' ÀKHÛ YANYÈDI DÀT SHKALNÎK 
January 1984 

Sit' áwé yu.á tle yû T'àkhu wát anaxh yan kawu.äyin
Tlêl yisatin gé wê T'àkhu wát? 
(Tlêk'.) 
Tle yû áwé anaxh yan kawu.äyin yu.á. 

5 Tle yû shà 
tle yû áxh kasixát 
tle wé sit' áx' yê tîyi yé tle yû. 
Tlêl wudusku 

tsu wé nänaxh.á ä yê khutiyi 
10 kha tsu wé îxnaxh.á. 

Á áwé wé khäx'w shàn dáxhináxh has yati. 
Vjê nänaxh.á à Kaxhtûk yû áwé duwasäkw. 
A áwé yidát wê lodge át da.ä. 

15 Tle khunáxh áwé a shagûn áwé i in kakkhwanîk. 
Yá T'àkhu Khwän áwé hit áwé has alyêxh yu.á. 
Yä a tuwätxh Yanyèdi yû hà wduwasayi át hás, 
� áwé a shagûn áwé. 
A áwé wé khä shàn khunáxh khà shäde háni yá uhän hás áwé, 

20 Ghuch áwé, 
hu áwé xh'awduwawûs', 
du kèlk'i hás kha du kîk' hás, 
"Dà sáyá hitxh gaxhtulayêxh?" 
yê áwé dàyadukhá yu.á. 

25 "Ha wä sáyá yati, 
wä sáyá, 
yán xhäwé wêt yan uwa.ä," 
yê áwé xh'ayakhá yu.á, 
'} áwé hftxh gaxhtulayêxh." 

30 A áwé tle a kä khà luyàwagukh, 
yä xhó.t'à tin dus'ûw xhá. 
Wê yán tle kaduxhut'kw, kaduxhut'kw yîs khäx'w. 

[j\ tûnáxh áwé khuyawul yu.á wé sit'. 
A áwé tle] wé îxnaxh.á à áwé, 

35 dà sáyá aya.áxhch. 

10 
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THE HISTORY OF THE TAKU YANYÈDI 
January 1984 

A great glacier used to stretch down to the mouth of the Taku River. 
Haven't you seen the mouth of the Taku? 
{No.} 
It used to stretch down to there, they say. 
A mountain 
stands there 
by where the glacier used to be. 
The people [to the south of the glacier] didn't know 

that there were people to the north, 
and [those to the north didn't know about] those to the south 

either. 

N ow there were two old men. 
[One lived at] the place called Kaxhtûk, to the north.l 
That is where the fodge now stands. 
I am going to tel1 you the true history of it. 
The Taku people were making a house, they say. 
Our clan, which got the name Yanyèdi from [this house], 
this is the history of it. 
This old man, the true leader of our people, 
a Wolf, 
was asked 
by his nephews and brothers, 
"What shall we make our house of?" 
they said to him, so they say. 
"Well, how would it be, 
how about 
that hemlock growing over there?" 
he said, they say 
"that is what we will make our house of." 
So they ran over to it 
and chopped it down with an adze. 
They hewed the hemlock; the young men hewed it. 

[There was a cavity extending into the glacier. 
Now] the [old man] to the south, 
heard something. 

-----

1. She calls this place both "Katûk" and "Kaxhtûk, 11 but she recognizes the forrner as
more correct. This word in Coastal Tlingit is "tatûk" or "katûk, 11 and rneans "cave."

11 



12 T'àkhu Yanyèdi Dàt Shkatnik 

Xhachu 
a dàdé ásiwé gàw wuduwatàn, 

wê xhut'à shádáxh wuduwal'îx'i. 
Tle dè ch'a yê tlêx' has du ji yê yatiyi xhut'à áwé 

40 a dàdé áwé [tuwdudziti]. 
Àdé áwé khà sé duwa.áxhch, 
tle wê sit' tûnáxh áwé dàk is.áxhch tle. 
"Wá sákwshêgé, 
khà sé yáxh áyá khuxhà.áxhch," 

45 yê áwé xh' ayakhá wê khá, 
wé îxnaxh.á à-
Nàda.êyà yû duwasákw hu khu.a, 
wê îxnaxh.át à à. 

Á áwé, wé tlêx' à tsu, [wé Kaxhtûkx' yê yatiyi à], 
50 wé a t'áx' ghanukch 

wé sit' àdé nàdàyi yé. 
Wá a dà yu tukdatán sáwé, 
"K' e yan kakhasanugu," 
Y,Û áwé tuwati yu.á. 

55 A áwé tle xh' atuxh.ayîghi 
yû duságun ch'ákw. 
Yá dzisk'w, 
tle yát naduxáshch, 
[a itnáxh à a ghatsdàdugu áwé,] 

60 khà xh'us wá sá kuligê a yáxh, 
kha yá dikînaxh.á, 
á áwé yá khà xîs' yan shukutànch. 
Tle yû yatiyi yé, 
tle khà xh' ètákw à kahèxh, 

65 tle yát khu.a tle udukháych dûx tin. 
[K'ûx l'idi áwé khênàxh udulyèxhjin.] 
Tle yût'át k'ûxh' tin áwé tle nduk'ûxh'ch, 
tJél hîn anaxh yaxh kudà. 
A áwé àn át ana.átch yu.á 

70 wé sîw tt.i. 

Á áwé ch'as a dà yu tuwatánk. 
De kayàni yê yà nanin. 
Tle wê ch'ál' áwé àwas't.iw, 
tJe adàkàwas' él' tle yû. 

75 Aghá áwé tsá wé xh'atuxh.ayîghi 
tle a dàt akawsi.áxhw tle yû, 
tle k'adên. 
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The History of the TakuYanyèdi 

1t was actually [the people to the north] 
taking up the drum to mourn the loss2

of the adze, which had broken off at the head. 
lt was the only adze they had; 
they were expressing their grief over it. 
Their voice carne from the other side, 
resounding through the glacier. 
"How could it be 
that I hear something like a human voice?" 
the man said, 
the one to the south-
his name was Nàda.êyà, 
the one living to the south. 

Now the other [old man], the one at Kaxhtûk, 
used to live up inland from 
where the river went [under the glacier]. 
After he had thought it over, 
"Let me find out about this," 
he thought to himself, they say. 
[They used to have] knee boots 
[thatj they called xh'atuxh.ayîghi, long ago. 
They would [take] moose hide 
[and] cut it here, 
the hide from the hindquarters 
as long as a person' s foot, 
and the upper part 
would reach to the top of the shin. 
The part where 
the heel is located, 
here they would sew it together with sinew. 
They used to make awls from marten tails. 
Toen they would cover it with pitch 
so it would be waterproof. 
These are what they would use to walk 
in the rain. 

So the old man was thinking about this. 
[It was in spring when] the plants were coming out. 
So he chopped down some willows 
and peeled off the bark. 
Then he took a knee boot 
and wrapped the bark around it 
very securely. 

13 

2. Tuis phrase, literally "took up the drum about it" means that they undertook
public mourning by drumming and singing.



14 T'àkhu Yanyèdi Dàt Shkahlik 

Tle wé T'àkhu àdé nàdàyi yêde áwé ajiwanákh tle, 
tle a tayit áwé wlihàsh tle. 

80 Dà sáwé tsû, 
awsitin wê Nàda.êyà. 
"Ch' a ghuna.át áyá anaxh hàt wulihásh. 
Yàkw yide yi lugukh," 
wé du kèlk'i hás áwé yê s ayawsikhà. 

85 Tlàkw áwé a kàdé aduxhà tie, 
wuduwashàt tie. 
Hf- wê Nàda.êyà wakhshiyit dutî áwé, 
"A ásiyá khuyati wê sit' tliyànaxh.á," 
yê yàwakhà. 

90 Aghà áwé tle du guxhu, 
kha hu, wê Nàda.êyà, 
tie dà sákwshé yàkwxh wud udliyéxh. 
Tle wé sit' kanaxh áwé tle awsixàt' wé guxh, tle yû. 
Dà sáyá tsû yá nànaxh.á gwàwé ch'u tle à yáxh yati, 

95 yankát áwé uwadà. 

Wé Kaxhtûk, 
Kaxhtûk, 
wé khà shàn khu.a áwé 
Xûts yû dusàgun, 

100 Xûts. 
Dà sáwé-ch'a tlákw giwé khutîs', 
ch'a tlákw khutîs'. 
Dà sáwé yû dikînaxh.á. 
"K' e a yáxh anayilghin. 

105 Ch'a ghuna.át áyu, 
ch'a dà sáyá, 
ch'u ch'àk', 
ch'u yêl gwàwégé áxh yà ndakhin. 
Tlél khu.a áyu a yáxh axh tuwà uti," 

110 yû áwé xh'ayakhá. 
Tle yànáxh tle áwé awsixàt' wé yàkw tie. 
"Tle lingit áyá a yáxh yati," 
yû áwé khuxh' ar,_akhá yu.á. 
Tle wê T'àwákh Exh'i yû duwasägu yé 

115 tle wê áx' tle hîni ikh has atän áwé, 
tie has at'îk tle. 
Ch'a wê xhut'à dàdé áwé, 
gàw wuduwatàn. 
Dà sáyá tsu lingit gwàwé. 
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The History of the TakuYanyèdi 15 

He released it into the Taku to be carried down with the current 
and it floated under the glacier. 

So what do you know,3 
Nàda.êyà saw it. 
"Something strange has floated down here. 
Run and jump in the canoe," 
he told his nephews. 
So they quickly paddled over to it 
and snatched it tout of the water]. 
When they showed it to Nàda.êyà, 
"Toen there must be people on the other side of the glacier," 
he said. 
Then his slave 
and he, Nàda.êyà, 
made a canoe out of something. 
Toen the slave dragged [the canoe] over the glacier. 
Lo and behold, [the river] to the north of it was like a lake; 
it was high tide. 

[The one at] Kaxhtûk,
Kaxhtûk, 
the old man, 
was named Xûts,
Brown Bear. 
There was something-he must have been watching constantly, 
constantly watching. 
There was something up there. 
"Look at the side of the glacier. 
There' s something strange, 
something, 
maybe an eagle, 
or could that be a raven flying along there? 
It doesn't look like one to me, though," 
he said. 
[The slave] was pulling the canoe this way, toward them. 
"It is just like a person," 
they said, so they say. 
At the place they call Goose Slough 
they brought a canoe down to the water 
and paddled. 
It was to mourn the loss of the adze 
that they had taken up the drum. 
And what do you know, they were Tlingits!4

3. This has the feel of English "lo and behold," which unfortunately has no precise
modern equivalent.

4. Or "they were people!"



14 T'àkhu Yanyèdi Dàt Shkahük 

Tle wé T'àkhu àdé nàdàyi yêde áwé ajiwanákh tie, 
tie a tayit áwé wlihàsh tie. 

so Dà sáwé tsû, 
awsitin wê Nàda.êyà. 
"Ch'a ghuna.át áyá anaxh hàt wulihásh. 
Yàkw yide yi lugukh," 
wé du kèlk'i hás áwé yê s ayawsikhà. 

85 Tläkw áwé a kàdé aduxhä tle, 
wuduwashät tle. 
H?- wê Nàda.êyà wakhshiyit dutî áwé, 
"A ásiyá khuyati wê sit' tliyànaxh.á," 
yê yàwakhà. 

90 Aghä áwé tie du guxhu, 
kha hu, wê Nàda.êyà, 
tle dà sákwshé yàkwxh wududliyéxh. 
Tle wé sit' kanaxh áwé tle awsixät' wé gu:xh, tie yû. 
Dà sáyá tsû yá näna:xh.á gwäwé ch'u tie ä yáxh yati, 

95 yankát áwé uwadä. 

Wé Kaxhtûk, 
Kaxhtûk, 
wé khä shàn khu.a áwé 
Xûts yû dusägun, 

100 Xûts. 
Dà sáwé-ch'a tlákw giwé khutîs', 
ch'a tlákw khutîs'. 
Dà sáwé yû dikînaxh.á. 
"K' e a yáxh anayilghln. 

105 Ch' a ghuna.át áyu, 
ch' a dà sáyá, 
ch' u ch' äk', 
ch'u yêl gwäwégé á:xh yà ndakhfn. 
Tlél khu.a áyu a yáxh axh tuwä uti," 

110 yû áwé xh' ayakhá. 
Tle yänáxh tle áwé awsixät' wé yàkw tie. 
"Tle lingit áyá a yáxh yati," 
yû áwé khuxh' ay"akhá yu.á. 
Tle wê T'àwákh Exh'i yû duwasägu yé 

115 tie wê áx' tle hîni ikh has atän áwé, 
tle has at'îk tie. 
Ch'a wê xhut'à dàdé áwé, 
gàw wuduwatàn. 
Dà sáyá tsu lingit gwäwé. 
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He released it into the Taku to be carried down with the current 
and it floated under the glacier. 

So what do you know,3 
Nàda.êyà saw it. 
"Something strange has floated down here. 
Run and jump in the canoe," 
he told his nephews. 
So they quickly paddled over to it 
and snatched it lout of the water]. 
When they showed it to Nàda.êyà, 
"Then there must be people on the other side of the glacier," 
he said. 
Toen his slave 
and he, Nàda.êyà, 
made a canoe out of something. 
Toen the slave dragged [the canoe] over the glacier. 
Lo and behold, [the river] to the north of it was like a lake; 
it was high tide. 

[The one at] Kaxhtûk, 
Kaxhtûk, 
the old man, 
was named Xûts, 
Brown Bear. 
There was something-he must have been watching constantly, 
constantly watching. 
There was something up there. 
"Look at the side of the glacier. 
There's something strange, 
something, 
maybe an eagle, 
or could that be a raven flying along there? 
It doesn't look like one to me, though," 
he said. 
[The slave] was pulling the canoe this way, toward them. 
"It is just like a person," 
they said, so they say. 
At the place they call Goose Slough 
they brought a canoe down to the water 
and paddled. 
It was to moum the loss of the adze 
that they had taken up the drum. 
And what do you know, they were Tlingits!4 

3. This has the feel of English "lo and behold," which unfortunately has no precise
modem equivalent.

4. Or "they were people!"
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120 Àghä áwé Nàda.êyà áwé yê yàwakhà, 
"Tläxhwayè," 
tle wê tlêx' à tsu tle "Tläxhwayè." 
':Hello," yû áwé has xh'ayakhá. 
Aghä áwê, 

125 wé Nàda.êyà tle 
du ln kadunîk wé xhut'à, 
tle dè ch'a yá tlêx' khà jl yê yatiyi át áyá 

shädáxh wul'îx'. 
Xhut'à áwé wé yàkw yit [al.át]. 

130 Wé sit' àn ghadus'ûw yis áwé, 
Y,àkw yft al.át. 
A áwé tle shàwát guxh du jlt kawduwakhä, 
wé Nàda.êyà khu.a. 
He', x'ûl' yáxh at yatl. 

135 Wé lingft tlêl wudusku wé îxnaxh.á [ä yê khutiyf]. 

Àghä áwé yu.á, 
wé shàwát guxh du jit kadukhä, 
tle x'un sdágäwé khà xháni uwaxhî. 
A dà áwé yu has xh'ali.átk wê Xûts kha wé Nàda.êyà, 

140 wä sáyá kghwatî. 
Tlêl xhäyá àdé sit' taylnáxh yu khunaxhlihashgi yé [yàkw tin]. 
Aghä áwé tle Nàda.êyà, 
tsu ch' a uhän hás áwé Ghuch áwé, 
tle yê yàwakhà, 

145 ':A dà áyá yu tuxhàtánk. 
A yê kkhwasanî. 
Tlél sit' ä yê kghwati." 
Ch'a yèsu ch'ul yêl du.àxhjf ayû, 
wê shàwát guxh du jit kawduwakhä wé xhut'à dasêx'. 

150 Yàkw yit dus.ä. 
Wé khîs' kát dàk has du ln wulihásh, 
tle tsu anaxh kè gaxhdusxät' wé yàkw. 

Àghä áwé wé khä, 
khä guxh du jlx' [yê yati]. 

155 Tle kàxh asèwal'îx' wê Nàda.êyà khu.a, 
tle wê sit' kanaxh awsixät' tle yû 
wê kàxh asèwal'îx'i à. 
Ách áwé Yakwdèyi yû duwasäkw 
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120 Then Nàda.êyà said, 
"Tláxhwayè," 
and the other old man also rep lied "Tláxhwayè. "5 
They were saying, "Hello." 
Then 

125 Nàda.êyà 
was told about the adze, 
the only one they had, 

it had broken off at the head. 
Now Nàda.êyà had some adzes in the canoe. 

130 So he could use them to chop the glacier ice 
he had them in the canoe. [He gave one to them]. 
[So in return] they sent a female slave to him, 
to Nàda.êyà. 
My, everyone was in an uproar. 

135 They hadn't known that there were people to the south. 

So then 
after they had sent the female slave to him, 
he stayed over with them for some days. 
Xûts and Nàda.êyà discussed 

140 how it was to be. 
There was no way to go under the glacier in canoes. 
Then Nàda.êyà, 
who was of our moiety, a Wolf, 
said 

145 "I have been thinking about it, 
and this is what I will do. 
There will be no glacier there." 
First thing in the morning6 
they sent the female slave to him in exchange for the adzes. 

150 They set her in the canoe. 
They floated down with the tide, 
intending to pull [the canoe] over the glacier again. 

Now that man Nàda.êyà 
had a male slave. 

155 Nàda.êyà decapitated him 
and dragged across the glacier 
the decapitated [body of the slave]. 
Therefore this place is called Yakwdèyi (canoe path) ------

17 

5. She did not know where this word carne from; it tums out that this is the usual
greeting in Chinook Jargon, usually written "Klahowya," from a Lower Chinook
word approximately renderable as "tlaxauyam" (apparently with loss of final m). I
suspect that the word was introduced by a relatively recent relayer of the clan
history, in order to emphasize that the two chiefs were meeting as strangers.

6. Literally, "before the raven['s call] was heard." Tuis is a common way of saying
"first thing in the morning."
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wé sft' kanaxh awusxät'i yîyich. 
160 Çh'u yidádidé yê tuwasäkw Yakwdèyf. 

Awé yänáxh tie, 
tie wê Yakwdèyfnáxh, 
de wé shé tie yanaxh kàwaxát 
wé guxh shèyf. 

165 Tle yat'àyi hîn ûsh ä yaxh kawdudzixä 
tie yê áwé 
tie shadaghátch, 
tJe shadaghátch wé sft' tie. 
Aghä áwé wé T'àkhu, 

170 wé T'àkhu Khwän Sft'i 
yû áwé tusägu, 
tie wé däghi dàkh uwal'fx' tie, 
tie ch' a àxh shadaxhêch yàdachûn tie, 
ch'u tie anaxh áwé tie yû, 

175 tie wuch xhut yaxhdaguwu yis áwé. 

Ách áyá tie ch'u Juneau-dáxh à khu.u 
ch'a yä däkh káx' yê à yati, 
Teslin, 
�ha yät, kha wé Atlin. 

180 A yê has du in kaxhanîk, 
ha wê dlèt khäxh has satiyfch khu.a áwé 
tJêl has du dà yà khushusgé. 
Ayá yá boundary line ch' a yê wuch ghunayä hà wli.át, 
yû áwé s du in kaxhanîk. 

185 Àghà áwé yu.á 
yan wududliyéxh wé hft, 
wé YánHft. 
"[Hàw,] ha wä sáyá a kàxh khugaxhdusä?" 
yû dàyadukhá wé Xûts. 

190 Ha Xûts kha Ltàdutin 
xû áwé dusägun wé khä. 
Aghä áwé yu.á tie yê yàwakhà, 
"Wä hà naxhdusägut sáyá, 
Yán Hft xhäwé yê yati." 

195 Ach áyá Yanyèdi áyá uhän, 
yanyèdf. 
Ach áyá Yanyèdi, wé khäx'w, 
uhän khu.a áwé Yanyèdishä. 

Á áwé ch'u yidádidé áxh axhalghin nich 
200 wé shà tie yû dikî áwê. 

Tie yû áxh kayaxát, 
wé sft' áxh kaxádi yé, 
yê áwé axh in kadunigin. 
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after the [slave whose body] he dragged across the glacier. 
160 To this day we call it Yakwdèyf. 

And along here, 
along Y akwdèyf, 
there was a trail of blood, 
the slave's blood. 

165 It was as if hot water had been poured out; 
just like that 
it kept collapsing inward, 
the glacier kept collapsing inward [as if melting away]. 
Then 

170 the Taku People's Glacier
this is what we used to call it-
was cleft open all the way up [to the mountainsides]; 
it crumbled apart in a straight line, 
creating a way 

175 for them to travel among one another. 

Tuis is why there are some people from Juneau 
living in the interior, 
in Teslin, 
here in Whitehorse, and in Atlin. 

180 Tuis is what I tell them, 
but because they are white people 
they do not understand. 
It's this boundary line that has separated us, 
I tel1 them. 

185 Then, they say, 
they finished building the house, 
Hemlock House. 
"Now how shall we name our people after it?" 
said Xûts-

190 Xûts and Ltàdutzn, 
these were his names. 
Then he said, 
"So that we will have a name to be called by, 
this is Hemlock House. 

195 Therefore we are Y anyèdf, 
the Hemlock House Clan." 
The men are Y anyèdf, 
and we women are Yanyèdisha. 

To this very day I sometimes look 
200 at that mountain so high. 

It rises up 
where the glacier used to stretch across; 
so I used to be told. 

19 
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Adáxh áwé-
205 wé tlagu hidi àxh d ukêl' 

, ch'u ghuna.à a iti dulyéxh. 
A áwé axh àt áwé-
Ch'äkw tlêl nèlx' yát du.èxhin. 
Chashhit 

210 khà it yû nàliyê 
�wé áx' t'akwanêyi du.èxh. 
Awé wé yîs à Yán Hit ä yà ndulyéxhi áwé 
wê axh àt ä khuwdziti. 
Yá Yán Hit áxh dusxat'x'i yé 

215 tle dè yáxh yati tle, 
A yàxh áwé ä khuwdziti 
yan dulyêxh wé hit, 
de yánde yà nanini áwé. 
Tlêx' dis áwé 

220 tlêl át yu ugutgun ch'äkw, 
wê t'akwanêyi wdu.uwu. 
Adáxh áwé wé yiwän hás, 
shàtk'átsk'u áwé khuwdziti. 
Du tlä tin nèl a.ät, 

225 tlêx' dis shunaxîx áwé 
ä nèl wududzinuk wê Yán Hit. 
"Ha wä sáyá gaxhdusä?" 
yê áwé dàyadukhá wê yîs à Ltàdutin
'Yé ch'ägu àyi de wunà. 

230 Aghä áwé yê yàwakhà, 
"Ha wä naxhdusägut sáwé 
Dèyaxhshä yû x'wán yisá, 
wê Yán Hit Dèyi yàxh 
ä khuwustiyich áwé." 

235 Yanyèdi Yátx'i áwé. 

Áwé wa.é tsu Yanyèdi Yátx'i áwé, 
khà yä likh' êyi át áwé. 
Tle yu Queen gushé tsu du yádi 
khunáxh yê áwé yi xh'alitsin, 

240 Yanyèdi Yátx'ixh yi satiyi. 
K' e wé axh sáni du sàyi i yát àwatî, 
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After that-
205 they would periodically tear down the old house 

and build a new one in its stead. 
Now my aunt, my father's sister-
Long ago, they did not bear children at home. 
They would [stay] in a brush hut 

210 some distance away from the people 
[and] have their babies. 

21 

Now when the new Hemlock House was being built, 
my aunt was born there. 
The way they dragged [the hemlocks for] Hemlock House along 

215 was like a trail. 
Beside [the trail] she was born 
after they finished the house, 
[or rather] when it was almost finished. 
For one month 

220 they wouldn't walk around outside, long ago, 
after they had their baby. 
And it was one of your clan;7

a little [Raven] girl was born. 
When they walked into the house with her mother, 

225 after one month 
they carried her into Hemlock House. 
"What will her name be?" 
the new [chief named] Ltàdutin said
the old one had <lied. 

230 Toen he said, 
"So that she will have a name to be called by, 
you must name her Dèyaxhsha (Trailside Woman), 
for it was beside Hemlock House Trail 
that she was born." 

235 She is one of the Children of the Y anyèdf. 

Y ou too are [ of] the Children of the Y anyèdi; 
this is a precious thing. 
Just like the child of the Queen of England, 
you are valuable [people], 

240 because you are the Children of the Yanyèdf.8 
It was my uncle, my father's brother, who gave you the name 

7. She addresses Leer here as a representative of his narnesake's clan. Leer's
namesake Wèhá, Jimmy Fox, was a Raven of the Ghànaxh.ádi clan, and his father was
a Wolf of the Yanyèdi clan. The form "yiwtîn hás" is usually plural: "those of your
clan." Here it may refer not only to the girl but her mother and others attending the
birth. It should be kept in mind that all kin relations and events relating to them are
traditionally viewed as functions of clans rather than individuals.

8. Here again, she is addressing Leer as a representative of a social group, the set of
those whose father's clan is Yanyèdi, and shifts to the plural in talking about this
group as a whole.
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Wèhá. 
Tlaxh x'êghà dikîx' áwé yê iyati, 
ch'a ldakát yá Yanyèdf Yátx'i 
Y,á T'àkhu kàxh áwé. 
Ach áwé axh tuwä sigû yisatinf 
yá i shagûn, 
àdé yû kawdiyayi yé. 
Tle ch' a wà yikuwät' sá [khuxhastiyf]
tsu ch'u tlêl ch'a tlèxh áyá khuxhasti, 
tsu i itikhäch áwé kghwatîw. 
A yfxh ûsh kè iyawduwaxhà [wé T'àkhu] 
kha yä ldakát át x'ux' kàdé yà kakghishaxît.9 

Àghà áwé 
ch'u wé uhàn i tlà ch'u l yisikuwu à
ch'a ldakát gaghisakû yá T'àkhûdáxh 
'Yà sáyu ikawdayäyi. 
Aghä x'ux' kà yê kghi.u tle khunáxh 
yi xh'alatsinf áwé-
uhànch yê tuwasàkw, 
wé Lingftxh hà satiyf. 
Ch'a ldakát wé Yanyèdf Yátx'i, 
á áwé xh'alitsini át áwé yê yati. 
Tlêl ch'a àduch sá i yàdé jiguxhsagu, 
àdé sh gunf khudatîyin ch'äkw. 
Ch'a yû diyfnde i ît xh'awdutànf, 
� áwé sh tûxh áwé dusnîgun. 
A yê áwé iyati. 
K' e wê axh sáni, 
xh'afüsini sà áwé yê yati 
wéWèhá, 
i jit àwatî. 
Yá Yanyèdf Yátx'ixh isatiyf 
dikîx' áwé yê iyati, 
(sàyf tlaxh khunáxh [xh'alitsin]. 
A áwé yê dàyaxhakhá wé shàwát. 
K' e yû Queen àdé, 
kha yû King George àdé du yà ayaduwanêyi yé, 
tlêl àdé ch'a àdûch sá ch'a wà sá has wunaxhsikhàyi yé, 
tle khunáxh yê áwé yati wê Yanyèdf Yátx'i, 
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Wèhá. 
You are truly exalted, 
[you and] all the Children of the Yanyèdi, 
[whose name comes] from the Taku River. 
Tuis is why I want you to see 
your background, your history, 
what happened in the past. 
As long as [I live]-
1 will not live forever, 
but those who come after you will read it. 
If only you were taken by boat along the Taku River 
you could write down the whole story in a book.9 

Now 

23 

your mother [that comes from] us, whom you do not know
but you will know all [your history] from the Taku River, 
what happened to you in your past. 
Then you will put down on paper 
your treasure--
this is what we call it, 
we Tlîngits. 
All the Children of the Y anyèdi 
are treasured.10 
No one will shove his fist in your face; 
this is how people respected themselves long ago. 
If someone were to talk down to you, 
one would be offended by it. 
This is how you are. 
My uncle, 
this is a valuable name, 
Wèhá, 
[that] he gave to you. 
As [ one of] the Children of the Y anyèdi 
you are exalted; 
your name is very valuable. 
Tuis is what I was telling that woman.11 
As the Queen 
and King George are respected, 
so no one will be able to say anything against you; 
this is truly how it is with the Children of the Yanyèdi 12

-----

9. A short section was omitted here, about how difficult it is for most people to write
Tlingit so that they can read it back accurately.

10. Literally, "that which is expensive, valuable." Note that the group is here
considered as an entity ("át").

11. Here she refers to Allice Legat, who worked with Mrs. Nyman in the early 1980s.

12. A person is called the "child" ("yádi") of his or her father's clan. Through his
namesake, Leer is a child of the Yanyèdi.
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kha wê Yanyèdi, 
Y,á T'àkhu kàxh áwé. 
A ách áwé axh tuwä sigû yisatini 
wé àxh i shagûn khuwdzitiyi yé, 

285 r,ä uhän hà tûnáxh. 
Ayá tlaxh x'êghà áyá lidzî 
áyá yidadi khäwu un yu xh'adul.átgi. 

Áyá ch'äkw áyá àghä, 
ch'ul dlèt khä khughastiji, 

290 àghä áwé 
wuch yä ayadunêyin. 
Hàw, Yêl áwé wa.é, 
axh sáni sàyixh isiti. 
Xhát áwé Ghuch yê xhat yatl. 

295 Yê daxh kàwahayi khä áwé 
' wuch yàghä tufanugun. 
Aghä áwé wé hà yátx'i khunáxh 
dàtuwtusinîgu à hà sàyi, 
hà fü'.k'w, hà tläk'w, 

300 hà kak. 
Yê áwé yät'à sà áwé, 
xh' adudlitsini sà áwé, 
wuch yàghä has diti 
has du jixh áyá tuti. 

305 Yak'ê wé axh sáni àdé du sàyi i jit àwatiyi yé, 
tlêl tsu tlêx' wä sá uti gushé. 
It's good, 
wé Wèhá yû iwdusàyi. 
Tlaxh x' êghà áwé yà khusgêyin 

310 wé axh sáni, 
wéWèhá. 
Xhwasakûwun tie k' adên. 

Áyá yidát ch'u khunä 
tsu Ghuch áyá xhát, 

315 ha wé khä tsu Ghuch, 
ch'a àn áwé ch'u tie wuch xhánxh khà ludagukh. 
Adáxh áwé yu at kutik ghanigun áwé 
tie yê xhat yanduskhêch, 
"Yá axh àyi axh yádi tsu du yä sà sá." 

320 Ha wä sáyu kkhwasäkw? 
Yá du îsh Ghuch, 
yá du tlä tsu Ghuch, 
wé shàtk'átsk'u tsu Ghuch. 
Ha wä sáyu kkhwasäkw? 

325 I5hû digêkh, see? 
A áyá axh tugêdexh siti, 
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and the Y anyèdi, 
[whose name comes] from the Taku River. 
Therefore I want you to see 
the place where your history carne into being 

285 through us. 
It is truly difficult 
to explain this to the younger generation. 

Long ago, 
before there were white people, 

290 then 
they used to respect one another. 
Now, you are a Raven; 
you are my uncle's namesake. 
I am a Wolf. 

295 People in this relationship 
we considered suitable partners for one another. 

And to our children [ we give] 
names [of people] that we held dear: 
our grandfather, our mother's sister, 

300 our mother' s brother. 
Such names, 
names we hold dear, 
are suitable for [our children]; 
we give them to them. 

305 It's good that my uncle gave his name to you; 
there is nothing wrong with it at all, I think. 
It's good 
that you were named Wèhá. 
He was a very wise man, 

310 my uncle 
Wèhá. 
I knew him well. 

But these days, even though, [for example], 
I am a Wolf, 

315 and that man is a Wolf too, 
they just run to each other anyway. 
And afterwards, when they have a potlatch, 
they will say to me, 
"Me too, give my child a name." 

320 What am I to name her? 
Her father is a Wolf, 
her mother a Wolf, 
and the girl too, a Wolf. 
What am I to name her? 

325 It is destructive [to our society], see? 
This is wrong to me, 

25 
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kha yá yidát àdé yà at kundayen yé. 

Ch'akw wa sá à wuniyi-
tle ch'u shàtk' átsk'uxh xhat satiyidáxh 
xhwasakûwun-
yá khà iti dà sá, 
k'e axh dà.át s'êl'i yat, 
ch'a wa sá ûsh xhat wuni, 
tie kagaxhduchak áwé, 
ch' a axh dakhês' i, 
dà sá tie yê. 
Tlêx' takw shuwuxixi áwé dàk gaxhdutat, 
dàkhw.à sá Ghuchxh sitiyi à, 
"I tlak'w ádi, i tla ádi," 
yû khà jixhuxh à kdul.átch tie yû. 
A kàdé áwé kandughîx' ch, 
"Yá du kakh' anaxháni, 
du kanîxh'i yis.át áwé yax'," 
t!e tlêx' tle yû. 
Ayá yidát tlél yê at uti, 
khushtuyáxh tie khûx' [ch'a àdû sá wa sá wuniyi]. 

Á áyá khà in ûsh àdé yi.àdi áwé, 
T'àkhu yide, 
tie yan shuwutàni áwé, 
tie axh xh' êdáxh kakghishaxît. 
Tlêl axh tuwa ushgu 
yá axh yátx'i ghèghi-
a xhu.à de kèjin jinkàt takw kha kèjinxh daxh siti
tlêl axh tuwa ushgu khut has awughîx'i 
Y,á àdé khutustîyi yé. 
Ach áyá ch' a xhach tsu át axhwdishî 
hà in tlêx' dis iwuyèxhi, 
if you got any chance. 

Ch' akw ch' u tie wé àgha 
wé Nàda.êyà kaxhlanik yé, 
khudzitiyi át áwé a yê tîyin yu.á, 
wé T'àkhu wát. 
Á áwé wuch tugêt has xh' awdli.át. 
[Ch'akw] tlêl khwasatinch 
wé Was'as'ê. 
Tlêl yisaku á tsu gushé? 
Ch'u tle wé Kèshixjix'à kika áwé yê yati. 
Tle yû shà tie yû yati, 
tle yû a yáxh yàwashiyi yé yáxh yati, 
[Was'as'ê yû duwasakwJ. 
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and the way things are going these days [is not good]. 

Long ago, when something would happen to one of them
ever since I was a girl 

330 I have known this-
whatever a person leaves behind, 
such as my tattered belongings here, 
if something were to happen to me, 
they would pack them up, 

335 my sewings 
or whatever. 
After one year they would bring them out 
for those who are of the Wolf clan, 
"Tuis is your mother's sister's; this is your mother's," 

340 [with these words] they distribute them. 
They contribute money for it, 
"[This is for] the fence around her grave; 
this here is for her headstone," 
[they all work] together. 

345 But now things are not like that; 
it doesn't matter to people if something happens to someone. 

So if you would only go with us 
to the Taku River, 
after [ the trip], 

350 you could take down my story in writing. 
I don't want 
my poor children-
some of them are 55 years old-
1 don't want them to lose 

355 the way we used to live. 
So I too hope 
that you can take off a month and go with us 
if you have any chance. 

Long ago at the time 
360 I was talking about, [before the time of] Nàda.êyà, 

there were [two] giants 
at the mouth of the Taku River. 
Now they had a disagreement. 
lt's been a long time since I've seen 

365 Was'as'ê. 
Perhaps you don't know what it is, either? 
lt's right across from Kèshixjix'à. 
The mountain is like that, 
as if touching the face of it; 

370 it is called Was'as'ê. 
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Á áwé wé Kaxhtûk nänaxh.á à, 
áwé wuch kä khà luyawdigûkh, 
wé khudzitiyi át, 
tle has khuwdudlihà. 

375 Á áwé kàxh asèwal'îx' wêt tle, 
tle yá a shàyi tie wé T'àkhû kanaxh diyäde kè àwaghix'. 
K'e yät ûsh tie yû, 
yû yindatän áwé, 
wé du shàyi. 

380 Yá du kasán khu.a tle yá khà xhikshá tle, 
tle às tie yû ä yu kawsi.ä, 
asyátx'i. 
Yät, kàxh sawduwal'îx'i yé, 
yá du lèkachûxh'u yináxh áwé wé hîn nàdà tie yû. 

385 Ayá tie yá a têxh'i khu.a áwé tie àxh kè [àwaxhut'], 
tle wé T'àkhû yit àwaghix'. 
Tlêl ulgé wé x'ät', 
gwál ch' a yä room ch' a yê gugênk' a yänáxh kuligê, 
tle yû áyá kayaxát tie, 

390 ch'as chukanyátx'i áwé a kä wsi.à. 
"T'àkhû Têxh'i yis áyá," 
yê áwé yàwakhà, 
wé Was'as'ê. 
Hu khu.a áwé tie wê 

395 áx' yê yatiyi yé, wé Was'as'ê 
tJe àdé yê wdzigit tle. 
A áwé wê axh wû yê hà dàyakhäyin, 
tle ch'u yîs yadák'wxh satiyidáxh áwé yû.á 
du in kadunîk ch'u shugu datî, 

400 Wä sáyû tlél àxh yu ulháshk 
wé T'àkhû Têxh'i? 
Tie ch'u yidádidé giwé a yê yati. 
It's been a long time tlêl khwasatinch. 
Ch'u tie wé T'àkhu tie a dagiygé áwé tle áwu. 

405 Wê Was'as'ê khu.a áwé 
tie wé áx' yê yatiyi yé, 
�êtladi k'wát'i káxh áwé át ana.átjin ch'akw yu.á. 
A áyu du in kaxhanîk wé dlèt shàwát, 
yê shákdêwé hà dujîyin, 

410 ch'u tie ch'as xhat kax' khutudziti, 
kha dliy kax'. 
Tlêk'. 
Ldakát yêde áwé yà kdusxûkch. 
Wé t'á, khà ya likh'êyi át áwé wé t'á yu.á, 

415 dusxugûn, 
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Now [l.kudasêts'k] the one upriver from Kaxhtûk [started the fight]; 
they ran to attack one another, 
the giants, 
and then they fought. 

375 Toen [Was'as'ê] decapitated [Lkudasêts'k] there 
and threw his head over to the other side of the Taku River. 
Here, as it were, like this, 
face down, 
is his head. 

380 His torso [and] shoulder, 
there are trees growing around where it landed, 
young trees. 
Here where he was decapitated 
water flows out of his windpipe like this. 

385 His heart he yanked out 
and threw it into the Taku River. 
There is a small island there, 
perhaps a little larger than this room, 
stretched out so; 

390 only short grass grows on it. 
"This will be the Heart of the Taku," 
said 
Was'as'ê. 
He [went to] 

395 the place where [the mountain] is today, Was'as'ê
he moved there. 
This is what my father-in-law used to tel1 us; 
since he was a young boy 
they told him that it's still the same as ever. 

400 For some reason it never drifts away, 
the Heart of the Taku? 
I suppose it is still there to this day. 
It's been a long time since I've seen it. 
It is still in the middle of the Taku River. 

405 At Was'as'ê,
at the place where it is, 
they would go for seagull eggs long ago. 
Tuis is what I was telling that white woman:13

maybe this is what people thought of us Tlingits, 
410 that we subsisted only on fish 

and on meat. 
No. 
They would dry all sorts of things. 
King salmon is a highly valued food, they say; 

415 they would dry it: 

13. Here she refers to Allice Legat, who worked with Mrs. Nyman in the early 1980s.
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a yuwàxh'îshi, 
a kuwu, 
a shàyi, 
a dixh'i. 

420 Khunáxh a xh'îshi khu.a áwé tle káxh dulx'äs'in. 
Täkw yin áwé, 
dàkhw.à sá 
wä yatiyi yêx' sá a shàyi kadulkélxh, 
dustäych. 

425 Ha dà sáyá êl'xh has awulyèxhin. 
Ha tie ch'u ch'äkw khu.a shákdê tlêl wuduskûwun êl'. 
Àghä áyá axh wûch axh in kanik yé khu.a áwé, 
yê sh kalnigin, 
wé Kèshixjix'à jighè áwé yu.á anaxh yan yakw.ukhuxhch, 

430 tle wé té kh'wátl tle gán a dàt du.àkch. 
Yê áwé daxh kudigê, 
yê kwdiyät', 
':Yê a sixwti yê kwditlä. 
At yandulkit' ch 

435 yu.á. 
Tle wé dèkî tle yû, 
wé yaxh'äkdáxh áwé yê dàduné. 
Wé êl' hîn tle shàdults'ît'ch wé té kh'wátl tie. 
Tle yû a dàdé udu.àkch tle, 

440 ul. ukch, ul. ukch. 
Kàxwä a kàdé yà kagaxhlakuxun. 
Ch'u tle a kát kawulkuxu áwé 
dàk wudulkît' ch yu.á, 
ghas.ät'i yis. 

445 Wé shä khu.a áwé dzisk'u kulûx'sháni 
yaxh has awus.uxch tle, 
daxh udusxukch tle kdulk'wät' tle yû. 
Maybe a pound of salt, maybe more, 
all depends on how much salt. 

450 A ká tie yê kunaskákch 
wé té kh'wátl tle. 
Àghä áwé tle a kàxh tie kaduxäs' wus.ät'i, 
tle wé at kulûx'sháni tûde tie, 
tle yaxh yà shayakdulhikch wé êl' xuk. 

455 Yê áwé has awuskûwun. 

Hàw, yá tlêkhw, wé xákwl'i áwé kdusxuk, 
kha gàwákh, 
tinx wé s'ik ixhi xhu, 
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dry fish from the belly, 
the tail, 
the head, 
the back. 
They would slice off fillets to make the real dry fish. 
Toen in the middle of winter, 
whichever ones [they felt like], 
sometimes the heads, they would soak them 
and boil them. 

And you know what they made salt from? 
Long ago perhaps they were not familiar with salt. 
But then according to what my father-in-law told me, 
he used to tel1 this story, 
that people used to beach their canoes inside Kèshixjix'à 
and build fires around stone pots. 
They were tall 
and long, 
and the handles were stout. 
They would move [the pots] about with poles 

[stuck through the handles], they say.14 
They would [go out to] the ocean 
[and] get [salt water] from the channel. 
They would fill up a stone pot with salt water. 
Toen they would build a fire around it 
and it would boil and boil. 
Gradually the water would evaporate. 
When it had evaporated 
they would lift the pot off the fire 
so it could cool off. 
The women would [take] moose bladders 
[and] inflate them; 
they would let them dry and fold them into shape. 
Maybe a pound of salt, maybe more, 
it all depends, how much salt [you get]. 
It was this thick 
on [the bottom of] the stone pots. 
Toen they would scrape the salt off after it cooled. 
[and put it] into the bfadders, 
filling them with salt. 
Tuis is what they knew how to do. 

Well, they also dried berries: soapberries 
and serviceberries, 
crowberries in black bear grease, 

..Jl. 

14. She explains that they would put a stick through the handle of the pot to serve
as a handle with which to move the pot.
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dà sá wûch ghunayäde tlêkhw. 
460 Wé xákwl'i ch'u tle 

tle yû áwé yu.á-
axh tläch áwé axh in kanigin 
tle yät'át yáxh kuskàk. 
Tle yû áwé tle a tayixh shiy dulyèxhch 

465 tle khûk yáxh tle yû. 
Wudustàyi, 
tle kawut'îx'i áwé 
tle yû a kàdé kduchäk tle, 
tle yû làkh'ásgi yáxh [kadust'äk] tle yû, 

470 tle daxh dusxûk tle wé gàwákh kha wé xákwl'i. 
Täkw yin áwé kadulkélxh. 
A xhûshûgayi áwé wé gàwákh 
yê dàduné wé atxhá itde. 
Wé sh kadulnigi-

475 àghä khu.a s'é tape khà ji yê yati
sJl kalnik shû aghakhîch. 
A wé yîs khäx'wch áwé yê dànê nich wé xákwl'i, 
yá xákwl'i ghaduxhà yis. 
"Ch'a yäx' xh'aynákh wé sh kalnik," 

480 yá xákwl'i duxhä nich yu.á. 

Hàw, yá xhät yan ghadusxugun áwé 
shà kàdé yäde ana.átjin wé Atlin. 
Tsálk áwé yê dàduné, 
kha s'àxh, tawê, jánwu, watsix. 

485 Lixhêdli khä áwé dzisk'w ajákhxh. 
Tle dusxûk, 
tle ldakát yan wudusxûgu áwé 
[wûch shukàdé duyä nich.] 
Vjé old village Tatlenx'ixhû yû duwasäkw, Tatlenx'ixhû. 

490 Ayá dà sáyá, 
tawê dliyi, s'àxh dliyi, tsálgi dliyi, 
yê wûch xh'äxh áyá dus.iyin ch'äkw. 
Yê áyá has hà uwajî, 
ch'u tle ch'as tlêx' yatiyi át käx' áyá khutûstîyin. 

495 [Tlêk',] tle wûch ghunayäde. 

Axh chànch áyá axh wakhkäx' yê wsini. 
He', jánwu ikh kawtuwajél, 
wé T'àkhu yik. 
Yá a chighayi yû áwé duwasäkw,17 

500 yèsu yaxh daxh ayawlihits, 

17. End of this side of the tape.
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all kinds of berries. 
460 Soapberries-

like this, they say-
my mother used to tel1 me 
they were as thick as this. 

33 

They would make the bottoms of the containers from tree limbs, 
465 square. 

After they were boiled 
and had hardened 
they would store them in these, 
pressing them down like seaweed; 

470 they dried serviceberries and soapberries. 
In' winter they would soak them. 
They would lmix] sugar in with the serviceberries 
[and] prepare them for af ter dinner. 
When they told stories-

475 I wish they had had tapes then-
they would sit around listening to stories. 
The young people would prepare soapberries, 
soapberries to eat. 
"Leave off your stories now!" 

480 they would eat the soapberries. 

Now after they finished drying fish 
they would head this way, to the mountains by Atlin. 
They hunted ground squirrels, 
groundhogs, mountain sheep, mountain goat and caribou. 

485 A lucky man might get a moose. 
They dried them, 
and when they had dried everything 
they would carry [two packs] down, relaying them.15 
The old village is called Tatlenx'ixhu.

490 [They would take different kinds of meat,] 
mountain sheep, groundhog, ground squirrel, 
[and] cook them together on different occasions. 
But what people think of us 
is that we subsisted on only one kind of food. 

495 No, different kinds. 

I was there to see my mother-in-law do this.16 
My, we carried mountain goats down 
at the Taku River. 
What are called hoofs 

soo she singed the fur off all of them; 

15. That is, they would take one pack to a point, leave it and go back for the other and
pack it a ways past the first, and so on.

16. Literally, "My mother-in-law did so to it before my very eyes."
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ch'u tle wé gishu xäs'i yáxh daghàti. 
Hîn tädáxh daxh awlixás' tle, 
tJe wé a shàyf tsti. 
Aghä tsá sukh gwêl tû akàwachák tle. 

505 "Yû ênà kàdé nastf," 
yê xhat dàyakhá. 
Khtináxh áyá yidát yá January yát áwé a káxh xhat xh'èwawûs', 
"Hàt à fa.á wé at chfghayi, 
kha wé a shàyi." 

510 Ch'a kh'wátl ká akàwachák, 
awsitä tie. 
Hîn yáxh î áwé-
Jt' s quite a change from other things, eh? 

Ha yê áwé khutustîyin, 
515 yê áwé dàyaxhakhá. 

Lidzî khu.a áwé 
wé tlêl a yáxh akushxidf xhä. 
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they are just like bacon. 
She took them out of the water and scraped them off, 
and the heads likewise. 
Toen she put them away in a gunnysack. 

505 "Put it on the drying rack," 
she told me. 
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Not until this time of the year, January, did she ask me about it, 
"Bring some hoofs 
and heads." 

510 She put them right in the pot 
and boiled them. 
When it was quite soft from boiling
lt's quite a change from other things, eh? 

Tuis is how we used to live; 
515 this is what I'm saying. 

But it's hard [to understand] 
when it is not written down accurately. 
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Sèdayà Elizabeth Nyman (left) with Tsint' Margaret Calvin in 1990. 

Back row: Skundaxhdu.u Bessie, S'igaxhshak'w Mary Anderson, Sèdayà Elizabeth Nyman, Khàtgwt 
Sandy Anderson(baby), l..khuxht or Xh'adèkna.àt Mary Jack, Xhàstin Lucy Jack. Front row: Carolir 
Jim, Guntá Îsh Roy John, Khtduda Jimmie Williams, in front of the priest's van at the Catholic Chun 
in Atlin in the 1950s. Photo from Elizabeth Nyman's personal collection. 
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Elizabeth Nyman in Tulsequah circa 1940. Photo from Elizabeth Nyman's 
personal collection . 
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